Introduction
Obesity has become a global issue since there are numerous indicationsthatagreaternumberofchildrenandadolescents are becoming overweight each year [1] . Childhood obesity is ofgreatconcernbecauseobesechildrenareatincreasedrisk toremainobeseinadulthoodorexperiencelong-termadverse healthconsequences,suchasdyslipidemia,hypertension,type 2diabetes,metabolicsyndrome,cardiovasculardisease [2] .In Greece,increasingtrendsintheproportionofoverweightchildrenhavebeenobserved [3, 4] .Indicationsofthemagnitude of the problem in Greece compared to other countries point towards a particularly high prevalence of overweight and obese youth, particularly boys, exceeding 20%, as in North America and other Southern European countries [5] [6] [7] . Recently published results in Greek elementary schoolchildren living in Northeast Attica, using the International Obesity Taskforce (IOTF) criteria, indicated a 27.8% prevalence of overweight and 12.3% prevalence of obese boys, while in young Greek men the corresponding figures were 28.5 and 10.4% [8, 9] .Researchersconsideredthatmanyoverweightor obese schoolboys remained overweight or obese throughout adolescenceintotheiryoungadultlife [8] .Nonetheless,epidemiologicalinformationislackingasthesefindingspertainedto differentpopulationsamples,androbustconclusionscouldnot bedrawn.Infact,toourknowledge,thereisnopublisheddata examiningchangesintheproportionofchildrenclassifiedas overweightorobeseforanationallyrepresentativesampleof Greekyouth.Therefore,weaimedtoassesstheprevalenceof overweightandobesityinapopulation-basedsampleofGreek childrenattheageof7and18years(twocriticalperiodsfor developingobesity) [10] ,andtoexaminechangesintheproportion of children classified as overweight or obese from childhood to adolescence. Finally, we examined the associationbetweenachild'sweightstatusat7and18yearsandgen-der,placeofresidence,parentaleducation,televisionviewing, physicalactivitypatterns,andparentalweightstatus.
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Material and Methods
The methods of selection and follow-up of the cohort have been previouslydescribed [11] [12] [13] andaresummarizedbriefly.
Study Design and Population
Atotalof11,048neonates,thatrepresented8%ofthecountry'sannual births,wererecordednationwidefromthe1sttothe30thofApril1983 andconstitutedarepresentative,population-basedsample [11] .Children werefollowedupthrough2separatequestionnairesurveysconductedin 1990 and 2001. The first follow-up survey was conducted through 3,445 primaryschools.Fromthe9,000questionnairessentout,atotalof8,158 completed questionnaires were returned (74% response rate), of which 6,643questionnairesweresuccessfullymergedwithcorrespondingdatain 1983.Asecondfollow-upwasagainmadetolocateparticipantsthrough 6,200 high-schools throughout the country. Of the 4,675 questionnaires distributed, 3,500 responded (75% response rate). For each survey, the questionnaireswerekeptanonymous.Furthermore,duetothefactthat theGreekadolescentparticipantsrespondedtothequestionnaireshortly before their university entry examinations, the attrition was relatively high. Nevertheless, sensitivity analyses showed that the follow-up data was well representative of the initial Greek birth cohort from whom it was selected [12, 13] . The participants contacted in 2001 did not differ significantly from participants lost to follow-up in background factors suchaslivingarea,mother'smaritalstatusorbirthweight,butgirlswere slightly overrepresented, and parents' social class was slightly higher in the follow-up group than in the sample lost to follow-up. To limit any bias,theanalysisincludedgenderandparentaleducationascovariates,or wasconductedseparatelyforboysandgirls.Furthermore,takingintoaccountthegender,urbanliving,andsocioeconomicdistributionoftheadolescentsamplerecruitedin2001onthebasisofthesameyearcensus,it could be considered a representative sample of the Greek adolescent population [12, 13] .AllstudieswereapprovedbytheNationalHellenic ResearchFoundation,theMinistryofEducationandHealth,andtheNationalPrivacyPrinciplesBoard.Informedconsentwasobtainedfromall participantsortheirparentspriortoeachsurvey. 
Questionnaires and Measures

Non-Respondents
Weincludedonlychildrenwithavailableweightandheightmeasurements at7and18yearsofagetodeterminethecorrespondingprevalenceofover-weight and obesity. To determine whether the youth who did not report theirheightandweightattheageof7yearswerecomparabletothosewho did, we compared eating-related behaviors between these groups. There werenosignificantdifferencesineatingbehaviors,suchasbeingfussy(p= 0.10)oreagerwithfood(p=0.38),betweenthosewhoseparentsdidreport compared to those whose parents did not report height and weight at 7 years. Furthermore, to determine whether the youth who did not report their height and weight at the age of 18 years were comparable to those whodid,wecomparedweightcontrollingandfearofgettingfatbetween thesegroups.Similarpercentagesofthosewhoreportedcomparedtothose whodidnotreportheightandweightat18yearsusedsomeformofweight control (47 vs. 45% in boys, 56 vs. 57% in girls) and were not afraid of puttingonweight(67vs.66%inboys,88vs.85%ingirls).Finally,toexaminechangesintheproportionofchildrenclassifiedasoverweightorobese, we compared the weight status of the 7-year-olds that responded to the 2001 survey compared to non-respondents, and found the response rates weresimilarforoverweightandobeseboysandgirlsat7yearsofage(p= 0.16forboys,andp=0.09forgirls).Furthermore,participantswithfollowup information on weight and height compared to those without were equally likely to have an urban background (72 and (table 2) . This results mainly from a greater shift fromoverweight/obesityinchildhoodtonormalweightinadolescenceamonggirls(77.9%)thanamongboys(51.8%).These data reveal that overweight/obesity persisted in 48.2% of the boysandonlyin22.1%ofthegirls(p<0.001forboth).
Differences in the factors studied across normal-weight, overweight,andobesegroupsareshownintables3and4.A clearrelationshipwasfoundbetweenobesityandoverweight at 7 years of age and both place of residence and activity hours per week in boys. More exactly, in urban areas, the prevalence of overweight boys was higher than in the rural areas,whileahigherpercentageofobeseboyswerefoundto engage in 3 or more hours of sport activities per week than theoverweightandnormal-weight.Therewasalsoaclearrelationship between children's nutritional status and hours of televisionviewingat7yearsofage,wherebyahigherpercentageofobesechildrenwatchedmorethan3hoursoftelevision Table 2 . Veltsista/Kanaka/Gika/Lekea/Roma/Bakoula OverweightandObesityinGreekYouth 171
In the present study we found a gender-specific contrast in adiposity patterns from childhood to adolescence. Although thereweresimilarpercentagesofoverweightandobesegirlsand boysinearlychildhood,wefoundasharpdecreaseintheproportion of overweight and obese girls during adolescence, but not in boys. In fact, the overall overweight/obesity prevalence wassimilarin7-and18-year-oldboys(22.3%in1990,and22.7% in 2001), but in adolescent girls the drop was striking. This markeddifferenceprobablyoccursearlyinadolescence,accordingtoestimatesreportedintheHealthBehaviorinSchool-Aged Children (HBSC) study, whereby the gap in overweight and obesity rates between Greek girls and boys progressively increasedfromtheageof13totheageof15years [17] .Similarly,a survey of Greek children 6-12 years of age showed no gender differencesinoverweightandobesityattheageof6,butlower ratesofoverweightandobesityingirlsbytheageof12 [15] .It seemsthatgirlsaremorelikelythanboystoshifttobeingnonoverweight during adolescence, probably due to body-image concernsandperceptions.Onthecontrary,boyshighlytendto retain their overweight and obese status. Similar findings were reportedinsurveysdoneinChina [18] ,Spain [19] ,Thailand [20] , and Brazil [21] , but also contradictory observations have been reported [22] .Futureresearchcouldaddtothislineofresearch byexploringpossiblemechanismsbehindthesedifferences.
The multivariate analysis revealed a positive association between maternal and paternal educational level and overweightandobesity,particularlyingirls(table5).Thereisconsiderablevariabilityacrossstudiesaboutthedirectionofthe relationbetweensocio-economicstatusandobesity,particularly among children. These inconsistencies might be due to differencesintheageoftheparticipants,thetypeofstudydesign,thetimeofthestudy,andthedegreeofadjustmentfor confounders. As in other Southern European countries, Greeceexperiencedremarkablesocio-economicchangesduringthelastdecades,whichbroughtalongchangesinpeople's lifestyle, dietary habits, and physical activity [23, 24] . In the samplereportedhere,highermaternalandpaternaleducation mayreflectanaccumulationofimprovedsocio-economicconditions, such as increased availability of high-energy density foods,betterqualityofhouseholdassets,increasedaccessto means of transportation, and less opportunities for exercise, thatcouldbepartiallyassociatedwiththeincreasedratesof obesity. Attesting to this notion, our study showed a significant association between place of residence and overweight andobesityinchildhoodforboys.Boysfromurbanareashad higherratesofoverweightandobesitythanthosefromrural areas. This could again be attributed to lifestyle factors, but furtherresearchshouldestablishtheextenttowhichthesedeterminantscanexplaintheobesityprobleminourcountry.
Ourresultsshowedapositiveassociationbetweenparental andchildweightstatus,afindingconsistentwithotherstudies [25, 26] .Therelationshipbetweenparentalandchildweight status is mediated by a number of factors, both genetic and environmental. Since we found a significant association beperday.Finally,therewasaclearassociationbetweenthenutritional status of children and their parents (p < 0.001 for both parents), as overweight and obese parents were more likely to have overweight and obese children than the nonoverweightmothersandfathers.
Multivariate logistic regression analysis was conducted with overweight and obesity combined for the total population and for boys and girls separately ( This study revealed a high prevalence of overweight and obese girls and boys at 7 years. The estimate of overweight children was lower than what was observed in a previous studyon6-year-oldsinCreteduringthesameperiod [15] ,but theuseofnon-representativesamples,differencesintheage groupsandintheclassificationsystememployedtodetermine which youth are overweight, can explain part of the differences [7] .Theprevalenceofoverweightandobesechildrenin our study was considerably higher than the prevalence reportedbystudiesconductedinotherdevelopedcountries,including Iceland, England, Portugal with corresponding age categories,andwerecomparabletocountriessuchasCanada andtheUSA [6, 7, 16] .
self-reportedtomeasuredweightandheightsuggestthatreportingisgenerallyaccurate,withnoevidenceofsubstantial sexdifferences [27, 28] .Inconclusion,thehighprevalenceand tracking of overweight and obesity among Greek boys is an important public health problem. Those developing policy andprogramsforobesitypreventionshouldplacemoreemphasisonappropriatemeasuresinpreschoolyears. tweenmaternalandpaternalBMI(datanotshown),itismore likely this influence is due to environmental rather than geneticfactors.
Disclosure
Ourstudyhasseveralstrengthsandweaknessesthatshould betakenintoconsiderationwheninterpretingitsresults.Our findingsarebasedoncohortparticipantswillingtotakepart inafollow-upstudy,andfamiliesmaybeapttoprovidebetter childbearingconditionsthantypicalofthegeneralpopulation. Thismaylimittheabilitytoexploretheassociationofoverweight/obesityandrelatedfactorsinthemostcompleteway. However, the large and representative sample of youth is a major advantage that allows a more thorough assessment of the data. Furthermore, cross-sectional analysis of the data limitstheabilitytodrawcausalinferences.Apriorityforfutureresearchshouldbethelongitudinalanalysisoftheassociationsexaminedheresothatcausalitycanbeestablished.In addition,itisnecessarytoaddresstheriskoffalse-positiveassociationsthatcanbederivedfrommultivariateanalysiswhen many tests are conducted. Thus, our results should be confirmedinfuturestudies.Finally,althoughBMIwasbasedon self-reportedmeasuresofweightandheight,studiesrelating
